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I. Introdutt iOl1 
Beuuse of the Iot!ll known .-estrlctions of ..odel Invutlgolttons 0 11 
surf lone processes (fUHR8Ol[R 1970 ~nd 1911 ) c~rehens' ve field 
l nve~ tl~a tions hive been perfo~d by nembers of the LEICHfW[ISS· 
INS1 1TUT 011 the west toast of the Is le of SYLT/North Sea si nce 1971. 
[specially the ene~ transfonutlon on tM bl!'ath ",n consldel"'ll!d by 
rOHRBaTER ( 1974) blsed on str ip chart evaluations and on I llne.r 
Inllysls, later on In this rHpecl tM s~tru •• nalysls wn used by 
tile .uthor (BOSOUNG . 19 14 . 1915. 1976). 
The present study refers to both partl,Y "rt'viously p",-stnted diU sets 
.nalyztd by lIII!ans of t he lero-up-cl"Ossln~ ev,llk"1t1on _thod .nd by 
spectral function s respetthely. In the first part of this study the 
ducrlptlon of the WoI~e defOr'Ntton In the upbt!.ch dll"'ll!Cllon is based 
on str ip chart e val u.tions. whereas the second part consis t s of an 
Ittl!tlllpt to ellplain the-se defof'flillon processes by spectral Il'Iettlods. 
This puollcation is an utended version of the author 's luest paper 
presen~d on the IHT[RHATIONAl CONfER[NCE ON COASTAl ENGINEERING In 
HMbu"9. see BOSCHING. 1978. 
2. Waye earareters In the near shore lone 
In I conservat he tre.t.enl of the tr.nsfOl"'Ntion of shelling waves 
into breaki ng and ('nlll,Y In to br-oken ".ves the wave period Is US~d 
to be a consunt v, lue. ",hereas wave heighu. , lerl9ths and u lerltles 
(h'nge. 
In addition to this it is well kIlO,," thU rt'!al surflce gravity wives 
conti nuously change fo", u they proceed Into shallower w.ter in !o uch 
I way thdt on the one hand 
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¥Dri ouS iSYI!IlIetrles appear (BftSEL , 195 1: PAlRICK 
and WIEGEL, 1956: AOEYMQ , 1968: fWAGAK I , SAKAI 
and KAWAStHWI , 1973 , fOHRBOTER, 1974) 
and on the other hand 
the Ini t la I waves decOfIPOse Into severa I slIa I ler 
and shorter water level deflexi ons (so l itons) 
(MULlER and GAlV 1M. 1967: MAOSEH and MEI , 1969: 
lABUSKY ~nd GALV IM. 1971; GAlVIN 1972). 
As, however , the later phenomena (so l lton5) can not be described in 
a wve analysis Dased on the zero·up-- cross in9 or silllih r ev.luatlon 
techniques, In shall ow water those nethods turn out to be someNhat 
ques tionllble to !le applied. As an ellal'llpl e in t hiS respect in the 
followin9 the resu l ts of two neasurooents on i'larch 18th and April J rd, 
1971 at sti ll IoId t er level s MM + 0.66 11 and NN + 1.38 III respect ively, 
shall be discussed. 
Fi9· I s hows the vari.lion of 1IIIl.Jn wave heigh t s R
z 
and mean wave 
periods Tz referring to synchronously lI(!asured water level deflexions 
taken by echo sounders it some offshore positions (at 22511 , 510 Ill, 
940. "nd 12BO Ill) and by pressure type "",Ye !!Ieters at the !leach posi-
tions (40 , SO, 60, 70 , 80 . 90 arid 100 Ill) of a coan perpendicular 
measuring profile on t he i s l e of SYlT/ North Sea. 
The deta il s of the waye ~asurlng i nstrumenta t ion used are given by 
F~B!lTER and BOSCHING (1914) . It sha ll OI'I ly be 1!Ientl oned here that 
i n very shallow water t he water level deflexions Cln very well be 
approxhhHed by pre ssure .. eaSliretnents if they are taken in a specific 
water dep t h not f ar frOll the !'Ieln water level. 
Because of the l,ck of !'Ieasuremenls on top of the l ongshore bar 
(ridge) (see Fig. 1) one can only suppose what h.ppened there. This 
is the reason ...t1y the respective curves of l\ and Tl are IlO t drawn In 
thh area. 
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Hence it uern to be reasonab le to relate the inte .. preutlon to the 
conditi ons on lhe offshore s lope of the bar , on the ba .. itself, in 
the trough and on the beach fa ce . As rega .. ds the dewei opnent of the 
.... ~I! ~"oSlIetel"S on t~e seaward s lope of t he .. idge for bo th Je,lsure-
!lents s l idely increu ing lleoSn w,)we periods Tl are to be seen, whereu 
the e~pec ted de< .. ease of .ean w,)ye heights R
z 
only oceul"S .t surfic ient 
Wllte .. depth. 
Apparen t ly at t he lower SWL on HHell 18th . 1973 SOI1Ie refleJlion rrOll 
the ba .. e.uses ~Igher wayes at pos iti on ~70 ~. Co~a .. ing the wave 
heights ,)t Pos. 570 .. and at Pas. 100 .. it Is obvious that the ~rea\e 
Is -.,ch g .. eater on Holr<:h 18tll tn.n on Ap .. n Jrd. 197 3. 
This confiMmS tile di ss ipol\iwe property of offshore bars dependi ng on 
t he actual water depth on top of It (see fQHRBDT[R. 1974 and WANG and 
VANe , 1976/77). 
As concerns t he wave periods in the trough there Is i n Indl Coltlon in 
the grnh t~t i t tile lower 5Wl (on Karch 18th, 1973) bJ'N king on the 
ridge has in i tia ted soee new .... yes with shorter periods. 
Seeause the w,ye re ter at position 225 m did not wo rk on Ap .. 11 3rd . 
1973 it Cln only be suppos ed that the effect of tile ridge on t ile periods 
was u .inlllill as on t he wawe heights. 
In .ddition to tile wave hei4}hts and periods fro .. the beach face ~sure· 
IIII:'I'Its s~ I'IOrI! pa .. a.eters could be deterllined based on the propagati on 
ve locities obt.lned frDn the phase differences between the respective 
syFl(:hrnflOus ly ta~en w.Jve traces. 
The total strip chart data frDIII t he l1I!a5urenents on Ma rch 18th and 
April J r(!, 19 73 are contained In tabl es I .nd 11 . nd are plotted in 
rig. 2 to 5 respectively. Wi th the known !tIlter depth d and wawe 
propagation ~eloclty c the _n w.Jve length r
z
' ..ean s teepnen R,fI"z ' 
tile s)'lnttr lcal fac tor " • AL/ L (n oeflned by FOHR80HR. 1974) and 
the ratio Rz/d could be calculated and be pl otted with reference to 
the !tIater dep th d , the per iod T
z 
hee l and the wave leng th t
z 
1 ~1. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Po5. 5 d f, H, H, /d H,., 
Iml Iml Iml 151 Iml I-I Irnl 
50 - - - - -
10 
60 0.10 153 0.54 ? 0 73 
10 
70 0.30 9.9 0.62 ? 0.79 
10 
80 0.70 7.6 0.64 0.91 0.86 
10 
90 0.90 7.4 0.82 091 1.09 
10 
100 1.10 6.9 0.81 074 1.10 
125 
225 5.20 4.2 1.02 0.20 1.38 
345 
570 7.10 6.0 1.28 0.18 1.85 
370 
940 9.50 5.8 1.16 0.12 1.66 
340 
1280 9.20 5J. 1.36 0.15 1.96 
flbl, I : Wave PB "' l!Ieten Dn .. an:h 18th . 197 
8 9 10 
H: . ..,J/d c [ =c.1 
1- I Im/sl Iml 
- - -
? 1.80 27.54 
? 265 26.24 
123 330 2508 
1.21 4.00 2960 













































1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Pos. 5 d f, H, H,/d H,y, HZ.V3/d c [ =c ·T u ="UL H,/L HzYJ/ L c/TgO 
Iml Iml Iml 151 Iml I-I Iml I- I Im/51 Iml I- I 11<T'1 (10·' 1 I- I 
50 0.58 13 0.78 1.34 1.12 1.93 3.00 39.00 0.235 2.00 2.87 1.258 
10 
60 0.88 8.9 1.01 1.15 1.35 1.53 3.9C 3"-71 0.267 2.91 3.89 1.327 
10 
70 1.08 7.4 1.11 1.03 1.57 1.45 4.15 30.71 0.295 3.61 5.11 1.275 
10 
SO 1.48 7.2 1.3~ 0.91 1.86 1.26 U 30.96 0.315 U6 6.01 1129 
10 
90 1.68 7.2 1.50 0.89 2.10 1,25 5.50 39.60 0.319 3.79 5.30 1.355 
10 
100 1,88 7.2 147 0.78 2.14 1,14 6.40 46.08 0.346 3.19 4.64 1,490 
125 
225 5.98 - - - - - - - - - - -
345 
570 7.88 7.0 1,55 0.20 2.30 0.29 - - 0.473 - - -
370 
940 10.28 6.9 1.64 0.16 2.30 0.22 - - 0.494 - - -
340 
1280 9.98 6.7 1.84 0.18 2.64 0.27 - - 0.473 - - -
Ta.ble 11 : ;1nl' Parameters Oil April Jrd, l97 3 
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Fig, 2 : Var i ation of wa ve pa ramete rs on the beach on t1a r ch 18th. 1973 
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With re spect t o decreasi ng water depth d it can be seen that 
a. the ..ean wa~e heights '"z at first increase 
and then continuously decrease, 
b. the ~an wave periods T, at first slldely and 
afte r breaking signif icantly increase, 
c. the wave velocity c dec reases and as a 
consequence 
d. the wave length [z dec .-u ses to • lIiniru. and 
after breaking Increases again, 
e. the steepness '",If, increases to a lllaXi lllUII 
.nd then decreases and 
f , ~ and '",Id with respect to the Measurements 
on April 3rd, 1913 continuously decreue. 
It has to be mentioned here that the water depth belonging to the data 
of April 3rd, 197 3 are derl 'led fl"Oll • meuu.-ement ca r ried out only. 
short tilfle .fter the wave lIII!uurl!l1lents, Whereas thOse of Mot.-ch 18th, 
197 3 can only be regarded is estilllltes. 
It is , howe~er . wo.-th mentioning here that the rMI(\nJl1 steepness 
values RzlI
z 
• 0 . 028 .nd RzlIz & 0.044 respectively are both In 
reasonable 'greelJel1t with MICHE's for.u la for the breaker steepness 
The .. gnitude of underpredlction by this fOrllUh is _lnilQl ind If this 
is interpreted as errGl"S In ttle local water depth l1euuretnents It is 
only of the order of 5 and 10 c_ respectively , 
In order to detll)nstrate the ~ariat ion of w.ve heights (R, ), wa~e 
length s cr
z
) and horizontal wave as)'MleUles (a) In an ove.-all view 
the average wave defo~tlon Is plotted for both lIII!aSura-ents in fig . 6. 
• IS I • 
~ -,,, I . 
i
'. '.,.. H .. ... • a 
f..!1.:....i:. Averdge wave oefOnlWltion bdsed on the varlHion of Wlve 
height R
z
• w,ve lengt h t
z 
,nd hor izontal wilve as~try d 
Construct1ng tnese 5ets of curves ~ss conservation in both cases is 
preseryed In such a way that the initial voluaes of the water mass 
under tile waYes at position 100 • were pldc.ed beneath eich oefomed 
wlve contour. Thus with the Wlye shlpes changing in the upb"c.h direc· 
tion the IIIIter level lnereues, 
As the COnstNCtion of "ch .. ve contour is bned on three poirlts 
only, this procedl,lre. h<:Iwever. can only delive r a crude uti_le of 
the wave set up, which is obviously lllMierpredicted becluse tile de(or-
.. tion of re. l Wives looks significantly different. An eXI~l e of reil 
s teadily defoMllng waves in the Measuring profile Is shown in Fig, 7. 
In accordance with the IboYe discussed Geasurelents In this clse 
1150 on In average Increasi ng wlve pe ri ods T
z 
cln be watched in the 
upbuch direct ion. 
Pos. 120 m 
• ~ 
• < 
• 182 4 
I " 30.6 wc 
t " 31.0 SfC 
- I " 31.1 U e 
~ {\J t ~ : ., '" "1 , ~ f\ f\ rs:q 
t = 31.5 s,qe _ _____ .-;>.1 
Pos. 80rm"f _________ ,-_ --= _ ___ -,"'I _ .., 
~ Wave deformat ion in the COist perpendlcul.r measuring profil e 
on the west coast of the isle of SVlT/North Sea 
• 18J-
If. however. for ual!ple the defOl"lNtions of t he urkN si ngle W~VH 
dre cons idered. SOAlE' tl llll'$ oppos ite trends turn out. which Ot\ the one 
hand can b@ attributed to steadily CM nging water depths and/or local ly 
varying wind ac tion with lu effect on the gen('ratlon of nonl lnear dis· 
turbances ,md on the oth!r h,nd are tllle to the fo.-roation uf distinct 
5011 tol1s . 
Thus I t has to be tlllPh'$ized t helt the de ... elopnoents o f lllecln w .... e \Ierlods 
'Tt lIntl lIII!,n propagd tl on ve loci ti es c ,nd consequenlly the cIe ... eloPlllll'flt 
of the w,we lengths can signlfl ca" tl}l difrer fr()fl t hat s hown In fi9'LI-
res 1 to 5 rrspectl ... el}l, 
As regardS the 1III19" itulle of wave se t up or set down. at the present 
stage <In esti"'lte can not be made fl"O!l1 Fig, 7 beuuse the indicclted 
zero IlIclrks are not related to the , ctulI l water depth. 
Because of the elbo ... e deoonstrated uncertainties in the interpretat ion 
of strip cha rt records already HARR l5 (1971) ,nd o thers criticized the 
lero· Up·cr"OSsing evaludtion II1Ilthod , Moreover those difficultIes .. re 
IU{lj)Osed to be the reason lotI}I the 'uthor prevlousl}l wu not able to 
!Stablhh a correlation of s.om qua li ty between the l iqnif icallt Wd ... e 
period i" 1/ ] (of the zel"lJ-uP-Cr"Ossi nij - n.elhod) and the spec tral pea~ 
period Tp (see BUSCH [NC . [974 ) . a lthough the de tected peahhlft to 
lower frl!quenci@s ( red sh ift) along with decreasing tide wate r levels 
to be seen f.,. Fig, 8 - (lee also SOttU . P[lTIGR[Jt dnd rR[D£RICKS . 1914) 
I, in dccordance with t he above shown i ncrease of Mean .,ve ~riods T
z
' 
Because o f tn. cOIIIp luit}l of t~ phellOllenon unde .. consideration i n the 
follOl<l lnll an atle~t Of e Kpl c!lnltion is eKtended to the frequency doeain 
based on the previou~ly analyred st01'll1 su rge data of Oecen/Jer Uth to 
14th, 1973 6nd llleasurements &t a tt E!nuHfnq ~~e action (<;ett 9OSCHiMG, 
1975 and 1916 ) , 
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This wa s fonte r ly s tarted with t he ln~est j 9a t j oo of the aboye shown 
synthronously measured energy s pettra of Fi9. 8 taken In the bea ch 
profile o f Fig. I at position l OO .. and 8S 11 di s t<lnt frlJ':! the shore-
line respettiYe ly. 
The present study tons ists. however , in <In anal~s l s of the TRANSFER 
FUNCTIONS <lnd COH{ RENCE ruNtTIONS (see Appendi ~ I through V) based 
on cross power spe(.tr~ analysis. Because of the lad of SP<lte here 
it is not possi bl e to 90 i nto t he detai l s of the SpeC trull analysis. 
The baslc<ll p.Jr<lmeters. however , in Lhh respect are equ.ill to those 
men t ioned in the author's previ ous work. 
As Is we ll known t he coq) l e~ trans fe r funct lon me <lsurt!s the relation-
ship \)e twl) l)n ~'IY two s i gnals ,H spec H lt frequenci es by rel a t ive 
PHASE dnd MAGNITUOE. In the presel'lt case the sign,ll s r epresent t he 
water le ve l def1e~lo'ls " 100 ( t) ~nd "85 (t) at pos itions 100 11 and 
85 11 res pectively. Hence the tr.lAs (e r fun ction is de fined as 
with 5'\ 100 ..ss( f) CROSS POWER SPECTRUM fran the wdter 
level def1 e~lons at posi t ions 100 Md 8S Ill, 
MId SnBS 1'1 85 (f) s AUTO POWER SPECTRUH at posit ion 85 rI . 
The cone.-efICl! fun ct ion h constr uc ted t o delet t the pruence of noise 
(o r nonlinear dh tortion) in th l' trans fe r fun ctions . If the t ransfer 
S),stl' i!I Is l i near (~nd noi se-free ) t~ inpuL to output coherence II\.Ist 
be 1 (BENQAT and PIERSOl. 1966) . 
Beca use of the shape of the coherence func tions in t he present case 
the frequency range 0 la 0.36 Hz wn selec t ed for evaluat ion only. 
As an e .ampll' in Fi g. 9 the t otal set of interesting spec: lra l funt t ions 
is plotted belonging to the neasuring Inte r val at the ~ighesl s t orm 
tide water leve l (roean record w4ter depth l J & 3.111). 
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In the upper part of the graph the respec tive energy spectra <lr'1! 
ShoWll, wheru~ the coherence function and thE! transfer func.tion sub· 
divided i nto nagnitude and phase are plotted below. 
for I nsunce at the ~pectra l pea.k oil a frequency f ~ 0.073 Hz the 
coherence is ~ Ili!.X;".."... "lid the lllagnttude o f the tra.llsfe r function is 
gre.tlcr thdn I. Tllis lEans in the present case tllat • as e~pected -
at th is frl:qucncy tile amplitude of the respecthe FOOR IER COHPOO[ NI 
at position 100 .. is greater than that oIt position as 11 IInd on the 
other hand the ph.se difference Is about 80 degrees , which can be seen 
rron the 0 ( f )· t ur~e plotted below . 
As the dis tance of the ~'5urtng devices xl'" is known, the phase in-
for .. H lon I' (f) Idegrees l of the trans fer func tion can e. s ily be con-
~erted in t o iI PHASE VELOCITY plot c (f) ]lIlse<:l: 
, 
• 160" . [ I .. J6Q' 
. f I II/Sec I I , . -
, I • L . r J • T 
I f~uency of rOURIER component • T 
I len9 th 'f the CC)qlOnent wave 
T period , r the corponent wave 
Th is t urve 
" 
al so ShOWn In the l o~r pa rt of Fig . 9. 
In this connulon it has 10 be naentloned here that the transformati on 
of the phase 1I'Ifol'llliltion I' ( f) . p .. esented hI the "a.nge _ 1800 ! e .! • 1800 
only - i ~ I)a.sed Of! the aSSuq:JUon that the Ngnltude of the phase velocity 
II f dOl'ljnant fWRIER cOIIJlonents (nl!'lIr the spectral peak ) roughly corrl!'S· 
ponds t o thllt p"edicted by the dispersion fOrnlUla 0 .. the shall ow wate r 
relat ion. If alte rnnively phase dI'ogll!'S B !. 360° we .. e considered for the 
lrafls font.lthm quite unrealistic phase velocities .... ould tu .. n out i n the 
presenL cue . 
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!Nrlng the sto ... surqe period of abOut 30 hOUrs In toul at 16 _usu-
ring irlter~a1s uq,les were .n.lYLed a5 tl1ustr;Jted In fig. 9 and 
A.ppend h i throtJgh lV. The results of Vlose lleuuren!nU In lhe (0'" 
of HEAt( VAU)(S of coherence, tr.n~fer function Ngnttude "nd phue 
¥elotlty are plotted i n Ftg. (0 .10n9 with t he sto,.. tide (ur~e. 
The lllean values .re reliled to till!! frequency rallges .s listed In thl! 
inset. In nse thl! sNllest frequellCY range only contalnin'] the lowest 
freqUli!ocy fllJRIER cOlllPOnenls 
(7) 0 < f .. 0.06 Itz 
h disregarded , bec.use t he confidence of the fllJR IER ANALYSIS Is not 
sufficient H I"," f requenc1l5. tltl!! o¥erall illPresslon is tlt,lt .Iun ¥.lun 
of cOherenceiand trdnsfer funclion m.tgnttu(!e decnlue ... ith an '0-
crea sing nutber of contributing frequency CQn?Onents (say frOll cur¥es 
(6) to (unes (Z'). whereas the •• n va lues of the ph4ISI veloc i ti es 
inertlSt frOll curve (6) to cur'l'e (2' ) ). 
Ihts IIII!dnS that d llnHr relltlOflsh ip would rather e~ht at !lM':r 
frequellCy fOURIER coqponent$ ,nd especi.,ly It high w.ter !eYe!$. which 
shou ld be upe(ted. 
By contrast on dn .ve r .ge the higher frequency c~nents Ire f.ster 
th.n the lowe,· ones. 
The Iller ~nOOll!non is analYLed IIOre deui1ed i n t he following. 
rig. 11 coot.il'les tlilD dHferent seu of cur~es In the respective fre-
quency wnd up to 0.36 Itz:; 
1. A IIOre regullr set of (urves representing I 
presentation of the well ~lIQWn DISPERSION 
fORMULA for the ... ve ProPl96tion 
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Fig. 10: Mean value~ of CO HERENCE, lRANSFER fUNCTION MAGNIlUOl 
and PHASE VELOCITV of the lllea$uremenU on Dec.ember 13 t h 
and 14th. 1973 
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HZ I O.J5 
fig. 11 : Predicted lnd IWuured dapersion of phue ¥elocitle$ 
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1he r~spectiye phase velocity curves c (f) 
Ire l\ar~{'d by the para!lleter of the wner depth 
d r~t at the l e ft h~nd sIde : and 
2. The set of phase velocity curves c (f) , 
resul t ing frDlll thl! stom surge measur{'ftenU 
s~othtd by non-l i near regressions. 
As is wl, I:.nown the above dispersIon relationshIp describes I 50-
called NORMAL DISPERSION: lower frequency components travel fa s ter 
th~n th~ higher ones: only In V(lry shilllow Iofater.1I COlllPonent s travel 
with neddy the same speed. 8y contrast thts does not COlI{' out of the 
stOI'1l surge IleoJsurel1ll'nt$ in the near Shore area. Here a so-called 
ANOMALOUS DISPtRSI~. turnes out in the shown frequency band. [ven if 
in the exaqlle of rig. 9 the range of hIghest coherence, say greater 
th,,\ l"2 ! 0.8 . in ~tween 0.05 i!rld 0.08 ~l Is regarded as reliab le 
only . the sta tement rel1\ilins true: In very Shallow water the higher 
frequency COI1IIIl)nents travel futer than the lower ones (In the snown 
frequency band). In dddltlon 't Is remarkable that the frequency points 
of the phase-velocity-plots c ff) (01"11 sl11(l(lth cu!'ves whereeve!' the 
cohe!'ence Sh~5 dpp!'eclable values. 
Hence. those C~nenu can possibly be regarded as anyhow coupled com-
ponents o f predOlllnatfn9 wave systell15 approaching the beach nIlre or 
less perpend iculary. whereas especially at very 1!IW frequencies ( l'ight 
ne~t to f .. 0) ~nd at hlghe!' frequenc.ies the !'ate 0' SCatte r In the 
frequency poil'llS of the phue InfOn1liJtlon 9!'adually Increases with 
the wate!' depth decreasll'lg. ~ecause of the low cohe!'ence In those 
frequency ,.,nges it h . howev~r. not worthwhlle to try an analysis. 
Accordil'\g to sill ll ar 1I1I!ISUl'1l!ments on a plattfonn. sta nding i" a water 
dellth of about d .. 30 • even at that position about 100 ~1Il offshore 
exists a distil'lCt deviation froll the conventiooal disperstOl'l relation-
ship. As to be seen frolll fig. 1" representing a swe ll measuremel'lt 
2 11 ~ " . 5 11) on Noveri)e!, 22nd. 1975 a distlnc.t I'IOr"I1IiIl dispe!'sioll 
exists ooly on the r ight hill'Id side of the spectral peak at iI r!'equel'lcy 















0,2 0,2'5 03 0;35 
I PH ASE VELOCITY I 
Fig. 12 : Spectral func tions of a swell- l!ieasurement in i, water depth 
d • 30 ~ on Nov~ber ZZnd , 1915 
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On the left h~nd side. however, the t endency for an ANOMAlOlJS OISP[R-
SION e.>;ls t s , whi ch Is at least reliable at high coherence ya l ues a ~ 
indicated in the graph. At lOlO(' r frequen c ies again the re is a relllil r -
kabl e scatter in the frequen cy points acconpanied by decreasing cohe-
rence and phase angles uncerUin to determine fror1 the respective plot . 
In the case of very l arge phase veloci ties resul t ing fr~ very s~1 1 
phase Ingles at low f~uencles i t can , however . be supposed that here 
the phase angle .... st be changed to 11 I 360° , see dotted line i n rig. 12. 
CO~iring this plot to the di spers ion formu la it turns out that on ly 
the phase velocity very near to the spectral peak roughly corresponds 
to that predicted by the fomu la. On the ri ght hand side there a re 
higher valves to be see", whereas phase vel ocities ar-e less 00 the 
left hal'ld s ide. 
If high enough frequency components can be r ega rded as deep water compo-
f'Ients , whiCh are unaffected by t he OOt t Olll and the influence of the 
water depth is regarded lo be tile donina nt parallleter for a certain 
critical fl'1X[uency f
crit • a t whi ch KOIlHAl dispe rsion changes i nto 
ANOMALOUS di spersi on. it can be s t ated fr~ th is graph that this 
c r i tical frequency i s considerab ly les s than that determined by the 
condition d • l/2 according to llnur theory. In the present case 
(crH . • O. ll c f(d • l/2) • 0. 16 Ht 
Wi th the above f i ndings in mind in the following the behaviour of the 
fotJRIER conpooents 1n the near shore area are considered again. ,,, 
order t o simplHy i n the lower p/lrt of fi g. 13 the s torm surge measu-
rements are represented by 3 slIIOothed curves only. bel ong ing to wate,. 
depth 23 • 3.1 m, 2) • 1.65 m. 23 • 1.40 m respectively. As concerns 
the nearly hor llonUI porti on of the phase velocity curve . correspon· 
di"g to the fUlt ilWfO water depth 23 * 3 .1 ai , this indi cates nearly 
co~lete non-dispef"51Yeness at 'reque"cies f ! O.Z Hl. 
" • • 

















HOI"NI and InoIIIllOU5 
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Fig . 14 : Weak Ilnoru lou5 dispersion 
of phase velocltfn It 
attenuating wave Ictlon, 
January 20th , 1974 
Fig. 15: Almost no di spersion of 
phase Yelocltles on 
Jlnuary 23n1 . 1974 
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This. tIowever. can also be interprl!!tl!!d as thl!! frequl!!ncy ran!Jl!! ... hl!! rl!! 
nonnal dispersion changes into anomalous displ!!rsion. The respective 
critical frequency fcrit . is sti ll to be found in the sho\lln frequency 
band, ... hl!!reas tnat of the condition d • III according to linear theory 
is not: 
O.lS • fcrlt • < O.lO Hz • f(d • LIl) • 0.5 Hz 
In accordance ... 1th the even higher critical frequenciesf(d.LIl)"'0.69 Hz 
and f(d~LIl) • 0. 75 Hz for deep \!later cOlq)Onents at the lower water 
depth Zl • 1.65 ~ and Zl • 1,40 m respectively, the curves are steeper 
in the SOO\llll frequency band. Hence . the ANOOlOOS DISPERSION in this 
frequency band gfts even !lOre distinct ... ith the """ur dl!!pth dKreasi ng, 
This tendency also turnes out flU! thl!! dotted lines representing the 
respl!!ctivl!! rang l!!s of N)(flllJm coherenc l!! valul!!s only . 
On the other hand it can as \llell be pre5U1ed fro~ this plot a position 
just seaw;ard of the breakers where the non-dispersive property is even 
inOre distinct than at the water depth Zl ,.. J,l n. Presumbly such a 
position depends on the actual ratio HId, 
At tually this kind of PHASE COUPlING Ca.!S out of the lIIIasure ... mts of 
THORNTOH. GAL'''", SUB and RfCHARl)SON (1976) and this condition is 
allOst included In the prof!l ~asure.ent on January 20th. 1974, see 
fig, 14, and Is I!!vl!! n nore di stinct in thl!! ~asurl!!lent on January lOth. 
1914, see fig. 15. carried out It Increas ing ly attenuating wlve action , 
The three curves shown on Fig. 14 result fJ'Olll synthronous nlusurMents 
at positions 128 11. 12011 Ind 100 1'1 ... Ith reference to position 85 11, 
Hl!!nce, the curvu can bl!! attributed to poSition 106 .5 11, 102.5 III end 
92 . 5 • respett lvl!! ly, 
COIIIPIt'I!!d to the sto'" surge lIII!!asurellll!!nts the dispersion In this CISI!! Is 
minimal in the total freq\lency range .t position 106,5 11 and w1th thl!! 
water depth decreasing the weak dispersive property is preserved at 
frequencies f ~ 0.1 Hz, where In the present case appreciable values 
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of energy density .roe to be flX/nd in the respec t ive energy spect r., 
see BOSCHING, 1976 . 
In order to d80ns true the so·c.lled ANOWoL OUS DISPERSIOJI ",It I! I ts 
effect on the defonut l on of the wa~s , Fig. 16 r efers to t he .bove 
menti oned profile ~.surement or J.n~.ry 20th, 197~ ",ith the we.k 
. noN loliS dispers lve proper ty . 
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Fi g. 16 : Rel.tive behn lour of the frequency cOIIIpOI'IInts 0.1 Hz .nd 
0.3 HI .t decreash'lg M.ter depth on J.nu.ry 20th , 1974 
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Ass~d that at a cer tain position outside the shownprofl l e. ,l compo-
nents a re i n phase and f~ t hat moment on propaglte wi t h t heir own 
singul a r phase speeds. one t.n perform a rOURIER SYHTHES IS after a 
ce r t.in tfllt of prop.gatfon . which is 10 sec in the present cue. In 
order to clarify this In Fig. 16 the 0.1 Hz- FOURIER-cOlllponent is to 
be seen fixed ill the three positions lllentionl!'d abo'l'e. 
Additionally only the 0.3 Hz-cOllpDnent is plotted. It is ob ... lous t ha t 
a lready at the position 106.5 ~ the 0.3 ~z -coaponent leads the 0.1 Hz· 
cOIponent and t he re lative position of t he 0.3 Hz-c~nent Is shifted In 
the upbeach direction (with the Wller depth decreasing). The tot.1 
fOOR IER sy"thesls consisting of the superl!llpOsiUon of )Cl COIIIpOnents 
representing the frequ~y r.n91 0 ~ f ~ 0.36 Hz del hers the .... e r.ge 
Wlve deforwtlon in the tin! dONln. see lIidd1e p.rt of Fig. 17. 
The tot.1 set of varyi ng w .... e pararreters Is to be seen on the right 
.nd left hind side of t his figure respectively. 
w,ve heights and periods a re taken fro- the gr.ph IS Indicated , whereu 
the .... rlltlon of the .ver.~ wave prop.g.tlon wlocity h .uullled to be 
eqUilI to the phlSe velocity of the peak frequency ca-ponent. 
H!ence . the wave l ength .nd steepness could .Iso be calcu l .tl!'d. The 
sa~ procedure WiIS c.rr led out f or t he synchronous l!Ie.su renent on 
January Z3rd . 1974 . however . with reference to posftlon 100 •. Thus 
In this Cl se the turves belong to position 114 11. 110 • and 9Z.5 11 
respecthely, see Fig. 18. 
in accordance with the IIOre destlnct nondlspershe property. to be 
seen fl"Olll Fig. 15. here the wne de forNtlon is IIJch 110'" restricted. 
Fin., ly Fig. 19 conta ines 50IIII phue ... e loc l ty Isollnn with re ference 
to the respec t he f requency range . nd to t he tide water level dur ing 
the above .ntloned stol'll surge IIIUUrellentS. 
Depending on the actual water depth d In this clSe the a_lollS disper-
sion 15 ~re or len distinct. Hence different types of a ... erage weVH 
att ribut able t o position 9Z.S • - turn out f~ Fig. ZO. 
It can. however, clearly be seen t ha t high weves correspond to hi gh 
ti de water l evels . 
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Fig, 17: Average wave deformation resulting froN I FOU RIER synthesis cons idering anomilous dispersion 
of frequency cOIIIpOnents on January 20th , 1974 
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Fig. 18 : Averlge ~ve defonllitfon resl;\ting fl'Oll I FOUR 1EII synthesis conslder"ing allllOst non-
d\spers i veness on J.nl;.ry 2lrd. 197' 
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Fig. 19: Phtse ¥e l oci~ 15011ne5 fron the sto~ surge ntt$ureftents on DeceMber 13th Ind 14th, 1973 
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Fig . 20: Average wa~e deforNtions during the s t or. surge pe ri od 
on Decenber 13th and 14th, 1973 
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4. Conclus i on 
COlIJP<)ring the res loI lts fn::tll the tilllE!' dOllafn wne ana lysh of t he measlol!"e-
Illent5 on March 18th and April 3rd, 1973 (figlol re l to 6) with t he results 
f rom t he rOURlER synt hesis consic\erin.g anOlllollou5 dispers i on (froll the 
IItlsuretnenU of Jol nu ~ry roth, 1974, see Fi9. 17) it cln be st.ted th41 
both treol~n ts qualitatively de l iyer sillilolr Ya r ioltions of the Wilye 
pa rillll:!ters. 
With the water depth deCl"e:a5in!J i n the upbeach direction 
a) the WiI ye height 'R u fi r s t increases and then 
continuously decreases, 
b) the WiIye per iod T incruses. 
cl the wave Ye locity C decruses, 
d ) the wiIve l ength [at firs t decreases arid after 
waye breaki ng increases and as a result of 
al and dl 
('I the Heepness Htr at firs t increnes and 
tllen decreases. 
lhe fi ndings accord ing to al . cl and e) are in agreenent with the (on-
servat ivetreatment of neolr shore processes , whereas t he increllSe of the 
WIIIt' period wi th the consequence of thl! shown behaviour of the wave 
length is not . in the foll()\1jing t his dlscre~ncy Is tried to be explai-
ned in tenns of a spectral t r eat.tlll!nt: 
Assumed thitilt idealized COndit ions there ulsts a swe ll in deep watto:r 
propagati ng towards t he shor e (with a nonul dispersion). Its cOl'ltef'lt 
of hi gher order hamonics decreases the IIIOre it t ravels away frDln iu 
origin. 
With the water dep th decreasing the swell is increasingly affected by 
the bottom in such a way tha t at firs t only the longer component s 
dec~ease in phase velocHy. As the higher f requel'lcy components . bee;ng 
deep w~ter componenh . keep thei r phase ye locities thl!.)l recoyer t he 
.ore the longer components slow down. Very high f requency c~ponents 
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f~ the gener.tlng stOn1 an!a, however, possibly tend to die out 
because they lose thei r s~ll .lIIOunt of energy fair l y quickly. Those 
frequency cOlllponenU possibly are rephced by the effect of the 
respective loc.l wind .ction. 
At • certain position -are or less . 11 of the components trayel with 
'pproxflllately the salll! speed, which lIIuns nondls~rsjyeness. 
The aboYe described behayiour, Which Is qualitati vely in .ccordance 
with the conyentlon.l dispersion relationship . at first represents 
increasingly shortenIng waves .nd fina l ly the .1ftOst non- disperSive 
property hads to Ilelgn and steep (shoallng) wayes , If doolnant 
(energy con ta i ning) freq uency co.ponents are In phue. see for ex~le 
Fig. 18. These waves would not chulge fo,.. very lIuch, If the bott_ 
WOI.Ild be pl.ne It this position. 
With the water depth , howeyer, further decreasing the higher frequency 
COfllPOnents pass the 10n9l'r ones and thus after a cert..ain trave l distance 
bre.king occurs. depending on the energy content of the respective con-
tributing (superl!llpOsed) frequency cOlllPOnents. 
In this connec tion espechlly th. fOMlltlon of double crested \lH.ves 
sh.ll be pointed out, which were detected by the author to represent 
., phase right next to break in!) (BOSCHltIG. 1974). 
This phenOMenon can as well be seen froM Fig. 20 - particularly frtllll 
the aver.ge w.ves (g) and ( 11 ) . Nch correspondi ng to spectra cont.ln;ng 
two signiflc.nt peaks of sllllilar heights It low frequencies, see Fig . 8. 
Because of the fOl"Ntion of thh kind of soli tons one slloy ld syppose 
that ;n • syperi~i tion longer period WIves .5 well as shorter period 
waves (in the zero-yp-crossing te~lnology) coyld be generated. FrtIIII 
the present eYl,]uatlons. Mwever , it tyrnS Oyt that whl'never the 
aOONalous dispersive property Is significant enough - on an average 
longer waves are produced in the ypbeach direction . 
In this respect further investi9'tlons are needed - especl.lly regar-
ding the coinc ident presence of frequency ranges WIUI AOI"II'OlI and 
anolllalOllS dispersive cOlllPOnents as to be seen franl FIg. 12. 
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As reglrds the brelkl ng process Itse lf the differences between the 
phue velocltlH of lon!jler ~lnd shor ter co.ponents and the superiMpO-
si t ion of the cOllPOnent IlIIJIlItudes Ire such t hn I continuous (1lthoIIgh 
defor lll!!d) wa~ sh.pe un no longer be prHe~. 
The ki net ic energy of the continuously slowed down longer cOlllJlOnenu is 
possibly gr.dUllly transfer~ into potenti.l energy causing I wlt.er 
level increase (w.ve set up) , where.s thlt part of kinetic energy 
usochted with tne undfecud higher frequency co.ponents It fi rs t 
Is needed for t he result.nt waye defo ...... tlon Ind l.ter on "I"ves· 
the fo.-..er waye shape producing foafllll nes. 
An upllllltion like this would be in ICcorOllnce with the author's 
prewlous finding of Incrtaslng energy densities .t higher frequencies 
It the ellpense of the energy densities Inociated with lower frequen-
cies (80SCHING, 1976). 
In Iddition, with respect to Fig. 17 It is obvious that the fOORIER 
synthHls can better describe the defo~tlon of shOlllng ~ves th'n 
It leut by lDe.ns of pa r'lIII!!ter s derhed froll t ile zero- up-cl"Osslng 
I'IIethod IS to b, seen frOll Fig. 6. For eo""le It c learly tu rns out that 
the NIlI_ steepness does not occur together with the .11.1.1_ uynlltlry, 
whiCh Is indlc.ted (In this clse) by • continuously steepening front 
hce (Fig. 17). Fur themore fin.lly there ulsts • ndelle on the rear 
flce of the w,ye . which can be COlP.red ~ry WIll to the forn.tlon of 
solitons. 
In this connection It sh.ll be .ntloned hert tII.t In 'rIOI\llous disper-
sion does not necess.rl ly contrldlct GAlVIN ' s (1972) w.ve tjnk obser va -
tions stat ing ttllt In shallow Wiltr Inlti.l1y s inuslO<l.l IMves d«OIIIJIose 
Into two or -are weves (sollton5) whiCh t ravel It dl'ferent speeds in 
such. way that the bigger trlvel futer th.n the sINller .nd tile crotst 
elevation and the height of the bigger Increnes . 
In ten.s of a spectral treablent such. weye deforn.tlon at least 
Il!Iplies a dispersive property .nd It depends on the .ctual water depth 
rel.tlye to the contributing frequency co-.ponentl , whether I non.al 
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dj spe~ ion. nondispersiveness or an ano~lous dispersion can be ~atched . 
FurttlenllClre in thi s respect e definition is needed between ~blgger· 
Ind ·Snl ller" IllveS. beuuse In nelr s hore spectra there often e)list 
tllO or e~en more pea ks with similar co ntents of energy density, see 
Fig. 8. 
In B summary it shll l be enpha s iled that beeing able to reproduce 
the lbove shown s ignifi cant feature s of near s hore and surf water 
level deflellions considering ano~lously propagating frequency compo-
nents, the respective result, although Obtained by a linear analysis, 
Cln !'lOt be th.t b.ld. 
Fina l ly some I~rtant consequences of an an~lous dispersion 1550-
cil ted with energy dissipltioo, beelng a very connon ptlenomenoo in 
physics. shall be pointed out: 
\) As Is well known from capillary waves the group 
velocity of anomi lous ly propagating lilves exceeds 
the phase velocity and thus the energy propagates 
faster than the s1rlguhr FOU RI ER components of a 
liave system. As CQflC:erTIS sur face gravity WlIYeS 
this may be an indication ~ the wlve energy Is 
transMitted so rapid ly, - especiall y in plunging 
breakers. 
Possib ly this process can be c~ared on the one 
hand liith the strung attenuation of capillary 
waves and on the other hand wi th the absorption 
of electro~gnetic waves, although the mechani5~ 
ellcept anoma lous dispersion - are completely 
different. 
2) In a dispersive system slIII lI IIDnlinear diSturbances 
t ravel with different velocities and thus an 
aCCUl!luhtion Is 110ft or Ius prevented (L1GHTHILL. 
1978). So, at least, the question is open about the 
r~tes of contribution on liave defonnat ion by nonlinear 
end disperSive properties. 
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S . Appen<lh 
Coherentf and Transfer F~nttions 
I. Stol"'l1 s~rge "',. 13th, 1973, 12.30 ; 14.00; 15.30 ; 11.00 
11. Stonn surge 
"''" 
13th, 1973, 18.48; 20.48 ; 22.18; 23. 48 
Ill. Stom surge Det. 14th. 1913 , 0 .48; 2.18; 3.46: 6.35 
lV. Stom s urge Dec. 14th, 1973. 10.S6; 13.26; 15.26: 18.25 
V. Attenuatin9 wave conditions 
Jan. Zilth, 1974 . 11.44 
Jan. 23rd , 1974 , 0.55 
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B. Abstract 
Water level deflections 'l (t) have been ~~sured synchrooously .It sone 
positions in a beach profile on the Isle of SYLT/ Horth Sea during 
severe sto~ surge conditions as wel l as at attenuating wave action. 
A steadily Increasing wave period Tz in the upbeach direction, turning 
out rrOlll strip chart evaluations, Is In accordance with the result of 
FOURIER syntheses. Mear shore wave defor.atlon Is e~plalned by ~NOHALOUS 
dispersion of the frequency COllpOnents. 
9. Zusumenfassung 
Die vorliegenden Untersuchungen baslenen auf Wellenmessungen . die In 
einem kUstenno~len Prof11 vor der Inse! SYLT/Nordsee seit 1971 ~ 
LEHRSTUHL FOR HYDROHECHANIK UNO KOSTENWASSERBAU der TU 8RAUNSCHWEIG 
durchgertihrt wurden. Wahrend illl ersten Teil dte Analyse der lIellenver-
forlll,mg lIIit Hilfe des auf Analogaufzelchnungen angewandhn "Hulldu~h· 
gangsverfahrens" (Zero·up·crossi ng) behandelt wlrd, besteht der zweHe 
Teil IUS elne. Erkl~rungsyerSuch der signlfikanten Verformungserschel-
nungen unter Yerwendung von spektralen Aus~r~thoden. 
AIS ~l"gebni $ 1st festzuSlel1en, daB die durch eine Yieluhl von Analog· 
~uswertungen be legte WellenperlodenlunahDe bei abne~nder Wlsser tlefe 
sowie andere Wel1en~erfor~ngen mit ANOMALER DISPERSION der Ph~senge· 
schwindigkeiten der betei llgten FOURIER· Komponenten erkl~rt werden k~nn. 
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Demit" ht t u veraJlen, 0.8 du Auftreten ANOIW.£R DISPERSION - wie 
be~'nntllch bel der Absorption von elekt~gnetischen Wellen - auth 
be l Scnwer~llen eine 8eglelterscheinung der Energieunwandlung dar-
ste11t , wenn slch auch die belr.ffenden Mechanis-en grundS¥ttllch von-
e lnander unlerschelden, 
Etne elngehel'lde Oarslellung dleser Untersuchungen 1st tu finden unler 
der SchrHtUll'lungabe BOSC HING ( 1979). 
